
3/31/eg 

T)eer ;ohn, 

On the return trig, I didn't even get above-ground in NYC, Met Sylvia 
at Fen.  Statien between trains end got home at e reasonable hour, so I could 
start en the accumulation. 

One thing we failed to discuss is important. I'd erpreciate it if 
when you cen you take your Dell file to Pavaner's office and let them copy it. 
If you could send me a list of it, I'd know if there is anything I do not have. 
You may eeve o complete file of my Meredith correspondence on Flammonde. If 
you'd let team copy that and again let me kuo the dates of the lettere, it 
will sEeve time end money in giving him a complete file and more, my copying 
machibe has heeded servicing I cannot afford for two months, so  the little use 
that remains in it will be husbanded for where there is no alternative. Oellen 
has the complete Meredith-Jay David (Bill Adler) file. 

Among the things the t clutter me more ie the request from a Baltimore 
lawyer I've asked to represent me in my helicopter suit that I take the entire 
file to him so he cae deliberate one decide whether he'll take the case. Thatt 
is now assembled end e leave for Belt. this a.m. (I'll phone art). 

elan, for my own purpoeee ane for John's, it is essential that I know 
weere you have submitted COUP and POST MORTEM. Can you let ee knc:0 I've asked 
Dottie also. 

Sylvia Meegher has s copy of POT l'ORTEM III: ''I.ECREI'S ni T 	. 7.117EDY 
AUTTc PSY. j'hie is the third of the eutopsy trilogy. If you'd like to read it, 
phone her (CR2-4293) after working hours. If she has any misgivings, I'll write 
her, for she is a very conscientious person. There will be more to the eerendix, 

what 1.7 tnere will, be better -nnotated, end I'll be eddinr excerpts fror Dr. 
Cyril Wecht in D.C. end a charter en the trial there. The usual erileeue. 

The Te'vs. T writings ef]Huie- Henes*Foreman stenethen my argument. They 
nreve erette weal not only the ray would not have been convicted, but had he 
been, he'd never have been sentenced to death, when they are eroerrly analyzed. 
But I'll hove to get ql the ee'eer stuff cleared ur before I can return to 
that writing. 

Meanwhile, there is a slight chance i mey be establishing e kind of 
dialogue with tue new adminietretion in the Departeent of Justice. I've asked 
them for access to all the trenecrirta in the Ray and Washington-autopsy pro-
ceedings en:: for copies of the 200-page evidence, i that i the aeproeriete 
word, they gave the British court on Ray. Plus a few other things. 

Sorry I didn't get to see your father. Hope you and Sonia can make it 
soon. I'll put a new ribbon on before I write again. 

Sincerely, 



John-P. S. 

Then I was in New York I spoke to a Rev. Kirkpatrick, SCLC, 686-

7729. 113 was to be in 7ashington Sunday, driving his own car, and was to 

have come here on hip way beck end examine what I have. ;le did not come, did 

not 0911. 7 ill you please call him and, if you can, fin out why? 

He was goin7 to try end have Rev. Bevel with him. Bevel is in the 

rhiladelphil SCLC ofTice 're1 has said nay is irriocent. Though not a lawyer, 

he had offered t'  defend Ray and had spoken to him. 

‘lse, 71ease try and get Bevel's cdjress from him. T  carrot afford 

to ph-ne him (I 11,:v- two phone nu-.bere for him) but I will write. Be ides, 

n matters li'm this 1  pr,, fer to write so there remains a rec-_,r. In sore 

saes 4- hope the smberrasslent of' a record _-.17 persuade people to interest 

tnemselvee. 

There is a :eshington SCLC office. itrla-27 lev. Kirkpatrick can tell 

ou who there would be best to speak to. 

I was aseppointed when there was no call. I remained home all day 

=day just not to -lies it. 1 can underst-nd that the purpoee of his trip 

might have ssde co:-ing here impossible, but it 1. more difficult to understend 

it also precluded pboning. These 7eorde :m :y not understlnd it, but each of 

the may fece an intoleroble situution if ht, fails to exnmine wht. it  7ithout 

strings offered him. They era all young enmgh to be seriously compromised 

if and when th& truth becomes ecceptei (It I. now known to a few of usi. 

Some may have trouble living with the future. 


